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COURSE THTR 212 SYLLABUS: FROM PAGE TO STAGE 
Spring 2021       Professor: Lillian Ribeiro, MA, RDT   
Tuesdays and Thursdays 9:00 AM – 10:20 AM      Email: LRibeiro@njit.edu 
Virtual | Webex                                                                   Office Hours: Tuesdays, 10:30 AM – 12:30 PM (by 
appointment)  





The course is an introduction to understanding the relationship between the literary nature of plays and 
how they are produced for the stage. Attendance to virtual professional productions produced on and 
off campus will be used as a launching point for class papers, discussions, and exercises.  
Course 
Requirements  
o Completion of in-class quizzes, pre- and inter-class readings, and play texts.  
       Submission of written assignments, presentations, visual and performance projects.   
o Full commitment towards class discussions, practical activities, planning individual and group 
projects, including final performance project.  
o Class attendance including virtual on-campus productions and virtual off campus professional 
productions. 
o There will be no final exam; instead students will present their performance piece for their final 
project. 
o Students must visit the writing center prior to submitting each paper. 
Course 
Outcomes 
Students will demonstrate knowledge of analyzing, and interpreting scripts. Students will develop 
practical skills presenting, and designing theatre related work. Students will articulate theatre models 
and techniques used by professional theatre companies for working in community-based contexts.  
Course 
Methods  
Lectures and online discussions. Engage in theatre exercises. Read scripts. Analyze plays. Design 
theatre flyer. Write papers. Quizzes. Individual and group work. Student presentations. Watch virtual 
theatre productions. Final virtual presentation of a short play.  
Policies   No cell phone use during class. Participation grade will be marked accordingly. Students must be visible 
virtually on camera for duration of class. Late assignments not accepted unless absence(s) are excused 
by the Dean of Students. ​University guidance concerning web conferencing:​   
https://it.rutgers.edu/knowledgebase/etiquette-and-best-practices-for-web-conferencing 
Honor Code   Academic Integrity is the cornerstone of higher education and is central to the ideals of this course and 
the university. Cheating is strictly prohibited and devalues the degree that you are working on. As a 
member of the NJIT community, it is your responsibility to protect your educational investment by 
knowing and following the academic code of integrity policy that is found at: 
http://www5.njit.edu/policies/sites/policies/files/academic-integrity-code.pdf​.  ​  
Please note that it is my professional obligation and responsibility to report any academic misconduct 
to the Dean of Students Office. ​Any student found in violation of the code by cheating, plagiarizing 
or using any online software inappropriately will result in disciplinary action. This may include a 
failing grade of F, and/or suspension or dismissal from the university.​ If you have any questions 
about the code of Academic Integrity, please contact the Dean of Students Office at ​dos@njit.edu  
Attendance   Students are expected to attend all classes. You are allowed 1 unexcused absence. Any absence after 
1unexcused absence will lower your grade by 1/2 letter grade. Your absences will only be excused with 
a doctor’s note and email from Dean of Students. More than 6 unexcused absences will result in failure 
of the course. Students who arrive more than 10 minutes “late” or “leave early” will be marked 
accordingly. Three or more “lates” or “leaving early” will lower class grade by 1/2 grade. Failure to 




Script Analysis for Actors, Directors, Designers​,  6th Edition by James Thomas. ISBN: ​9780815352297 
Scripts on Canvas. Select scripts from​ RU/NJIT Theatre Program ​Virtual Production and Off Campus 
Production. Articles, readings and films uploaded throughout the semester. 
Grading   Quizzes (20%); Papers (25%); Visual Projects & Presentations (25%); Final Project (30%) 
Extra Credit  Read Script and write analysis paper on​ Johanna: Facing Forward​ (Extra Credit % is equivalent to doing a 
paper.) 
VIRTUAL CAMPUS ​THEATRE PRODUCTION ​Details to follow.  
 




Week 1 |​1/19   
   
            ​      1/21   
Review Syllabus. ​RUN students must create Canvas acct and get NJIT ID   
 
Review rubric ​Oral & Visual Presentation #1. Homework: ​Read​ ​The Glass Menagerie. ​Groups for Presentation #1.  
Week 2| ​1/26 
   
               1/28 
First Reading ​Reading of ​The Glass Menagerie​. (Bring script to class).  ​Quiz #1​ The Glass Menagerie 
  
Discussion on ​The Glass Menagerie ​(Have script for class). ​Homework:​ Read ​Script Analysis ​Ch. 1, 2, 3, 4   
Week 3| ​2/2 
   
         2/4  
The Essence of Drama is Conflict ​Homework: ​Presentation & Paper 
  
Given Circumstances - Memory Play - Discussion on Chapter Readings 1- 3  
Week 4| ​2/9 
   
                2/11 
DUE ​*Oral & Visual Presentation #1​ ​Share Your Story ​PowerPoint Presentation & Narrative.   
Send Paper #1 to writing center for review.   
Continue Presentations #1 ​Homework:​ Read ​Script Analysis ​Ch. 5, 6, & 7   
 Week 5| ​2/16 
   
                2/18 
Continue Presentations #1 
 




DUE Paper #1​ Analysis on ​The Glass Menagerie​. | Peer Reviews Paper # 1    
 
Group Work: Script Analysis​ Quiz #2 on Book​ ​Homework:​ Chapter Presentation  
Week 7| ​3/2 
 
                3/4 
Chapter Presentation #2 PowerPoint Presentation & Handout.  




                3/11 
Cont. Presentation #2  
 
Cont. Presentation #2 ​Reminder to Send Paper #2 to the writing center for review. 
 Week 9|  ​3/16 
 
               3/18 
  
SPRING BREAK  
Week 10| ​3/23   
 
3/25 
Guest Speaker - Sindy Snchz  
 
Scene Work ​DUE Paper # 2 Analysis on Play of Choice ​| Peer Reviews Paper #2 
Homework:​ ​Watch virtual production of ​Newark Playwrights Festival ​on 3/26 
Week 11| ​3/30 
   
                  4/1 
Scene Work ​Homework: ​How to Review a Play?​  | ​Send Paper #3 to the writing center for review.  
 
Scene Work - Discussion on Reading ​How to Review a Play?    
Week 12|  ​4/6   
   
                  4/8  
DUE Paper # 3 Analysis on Off-Campus Virtual Production | Peer Review  
 
Final Performance Project Rehearsal  
Week 13|  ​4/13 
   
                   4/15  
Final Performance Project  Rehearsal 
 
Design Presentation #3 / Virtual Background  
Week 14|  ​4/20 
  
      ​             ​4/22  
Final Performance Project Presentation  
 
Final Performance Project Presentation  
Week 15|   ​4/27 
 
      4/29 
Final Performance Project Paper #4 Analysis​ ​Paper​ on ​On Campus Production​ ​via Canvas  
 
Final Performance Project 
Week 16|   ​5/4  LAST DAY OF CLASS | Paper #5 Course Reflection​ ​Paper​ via Canvas   
